“Can words describe the fragrance of the very breath of spring?"
— Neltje Blanchan
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Erin's Notes

April Birthdays
April 13: Marlies Bramhall
April 17: Minta Caldwell
April 19: Susan Bunde

Welcome to Lodge Life!
Hank Austin

Meet the Leadership Team
Administrator:
Jessica Fredrickson, (402) 885-7022
Director of Health Services:
Erin Edwards, (402) 885-7362
Director of Lifestyle & Wellness:
Michael Pollock, (402) 885-7365
Director of Culinary Services:
Darren Cobb, (402) 885-7105
Director of Environmental Services:
Jarrod Quinn, (402) 885-7103
Director of Marketing:
Sarah Russell, (402) 885-7024
Regional Administrator:
Dave Creal, (402) 933-4690

Complete the Maze!
Twitter: @HillcrestHealth
facebook.com/HillcrestHealth

6021 Grand Lodge Avenue, Papillion, NE 68133
(402) 885-7100 | hillcresthealth.com

Are You on the List?
Each month, we distribute the newsletter via
email. If you’d like to be included on the newsletter
distribution list, get us your email address, and we’ll
keep you posted!

		
Hello, and welcome to
spring! It’s been so great to have
visitors back in the building. The
demeanor of our residents has
changed drastically and we thank
all of you for showing your love. As
a reminder, as we continue to move
forward with visitations a lot of the
visitation policies and guidelines
are contingent on the COVID-19 positivity rate of
Sarpy County. We will update you as visitation policies
change and progress. We ask for your flexibility and
patience as we know things can sometimes change
overnight.
As we move into spring, we are looking forward
to spring activities. Our lifestyle and recreation teams
have some outings planned and more time out on
the patio to enjoy the sunshine. It will be great to get
our residents out of the building in a COVID-19 safe
manner. As always, we welcome your suggestions
and feedback at anytime. Please let us know if there’s
anything we can do to make the lives of your loved
ones better!
—Erin Edwards, Director of Health Services

A Month in Review

In March, we got to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day!
Even though it wasn’t the same party as we used to
have, we have gotten quite good at adapting. All of the
residents helped to make everything festive with their
decorations and happy moods. We had a nice corned

Verneel finishes a puzzle.

Patricia does her clover
craft.

beef and cabbage lunch with delicious green cupcakes.
Although we had to party socially distanced from each
other, we still enjoyed the celebration!
– Michael Pollock, Director of Lifestyle & Wellness

George works out in the gym.

Edie shows off her clover.

Randi completes her clover Roger glues his clover
together.
craft for St. Patrick's Day.

Wanda perfects her clover
craft.

Residents in Action

I can’t believe it’s April already! Time sure does
fly. This past month we have enjoyed getting back into
the gym and pool and appreciated the chance to be
more active. Now with the nice weather we are looking
forward to getting outside more in the coming months
and staying active. We have some scenic bus rides

planned and some outdoor walks, time on the patio
and more! Look in our monthly calendars to see the
specific events and activities we have planned for each
day. We look forward to celebrating all that spring has
to offer!
– Michael Pollock, Director of Lifestyle & Wellness

Tom does some exercising.

Don holds up his clover.

Marilyn completes her clover craft.

Shirley finishes her beautiful clover
craft.

Sue reveals her completed clover
craft.

Susan works on her clover craft for
St. Patrick's Day.

